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LATE NEWS.
snowiiAN cooper's estatk,
Philadeliiuia, Pa.,Jan. 15. Mrs,
Catherine A. Cooper, widow of
less,
same
James E. Cooncr. the showman, tended to reduce us came supply
died has taken out letters and criNle .iu business. board,
f .iniotrntmn ih oototo n decision, says the aavanceaV HVI1U1UIDVI MVAVU WU VUU VU VW - I
valued at 1275,000 and upward.
FIRE AT TOFEKA.
Toi'EKA, Kan., Jan. 15. Fire last
terminal
territory
intestate,
a
relief.
previous
night destroyed residence of P. existing prior to and
G. Noel, president of Na-- of such advance, be restored be
tional bank. Loss, $20,000. The in force full effect on and after
largo printing and house February 1.
of Reed. Marl in & Co. was also
burned. Loss, $50,000.
the from
the
the
heavy snow atdenison, Texas. Uc special from Marena, J exas, says:
DENisoN.Tex., Jan. 15. A violent Last night attempt was by
snow storm has continued for the an body of Mexicans to rob
past twelve Snow to the tho Ccbilo silver mines at Safton,
depth of over eight inches has fallen, this county. robbers wero sur--
Tho liverv $6 prised by a detachment of lexas
per hour for and have been rancers. stubbornly, and
well patronized.
w w r -
WORKING IN GRATES' BEUALF.
Denver. Colo.. Jan. 15. Friends
of Dr. Graves aro now at work in
San Francisco in his behalf. New
evidence is being secured for use in
case a new trial can be secured. The
latest witness secured is Mrs.
JoscdIiiis Fietrel. who became ac--
with Mrs. and night the break n,
Mrs. & Fort
at Arrow Head San Bernar
dino county, Cala.
THE DYING OFF.
Tucson. A. T.. Jan. 15. The Pa- -
pago Indians, living on their own re-
sources tho plains of tho southern
part of the territory, are dying
much more than the usual mortality
rate of late. They are cattlemen in
a 6inall and owing to range
and remoteness of water, suffer
greatly in keeping and feed
tho stock. Deaths among them are
due to exposure. They have tho
of applying to the ngency,
but do not heed it.
Til K TYPE FOUNDRY DEAL.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 15. A repre
of the 1 horpejnanutactur- -
mg company, owners oi tno Cleve
land type said yesterday
that the chances for tho success of
lor
he
in
through purchase
interests of individual
IIOUUIIT ECUS.
Philadelphia,
A. Bailey, of Barnum
D T M I - 3 - 3as uaney snows, purcuaseu
A. Cooper, widow
E. Cooper and
of estate, Adam Fore- -
property
right and and good
fened in
Joseph
been
Cooper
from Adam estate
amount involved
WMC1I1TA
TopiiKA, Jan.
board
down
change in freight
of To-pek- a
& Santa Fe, Louis
& West-
ern, and
miles and to Kansas City.
complained that ad
vance Us tantr,
through rate to
the unchanged, was
who
The
its
af
rates discrimination which
clearly justifies the
It is that rates
order of this commission,
and at date
and
publishing
TO ROB MINES.
Mo., Jan. A liepub- -
an made
armed
hours.
The
cstallishments
sleiahs resisted
sentative
late Jas.
shows
San
been
only put to flight when that Mr. had
their been killed. charges
road had demanded
battle warm Freight
trouble feared result homas If
of night's killing.
ACCIDENT AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, Jan. 15. surface
crossing norror occurred 10--
Forty-sevent- h street
from
way, poor
water
from
tracks. An ayne here that latter
train struck street
horse car of
city railway Two
on horse car wero killed in
stantly. other
injured.
Tho train was limited, known
crash tariff,
wurieeu (Jould
cifi0 waH
would havo
fatalities.
REVOLUTION.
Jan. 15.
agent
from where
he claims have
the revolutionary
Garza
fleeing;
that and that
many of rebels are
the project lypo ignorant the tim g.
rios me were pass into me states did not discover
tho control English of any grievance
diminishing. He said the type aeainst President asserts
were not able agree up- - that the tired
and that settle- - 0f are without funds,
ment was next impossible. Tho anl 0pen offer of from
agreement government. Tho government
upon sale. believed adherents say that the United
that the only way in States would only the
can can soldiers operate this side of
by the of the
companies.
THE FOKKPAUOU
Pa., Jan. 15. Jas.
proprietor
io-aa- y
tho adminis-
tratrix his the
paugh 6hows, including all
titles will
tiaw . i '
a the pur
T. McCadden, who
has the of tho
sinco Mr. purchased them
the Forepaugh
two years
these transactions not known.
COMPLAINT SUSTAINED.
Kan., 15. The
commissioners
handed a
a the
rate the Atchison,
the St. b
Francisco, the
tho Pacific the
this
in
Kansas City
work
for
the fixed by
the
First and
SILVER
St. 1 5.
three
number Doth
RAILROAD
a
said,
Citv
just
made
and
would-b-
country
basis
Mexi- -
border
quickly
revolution would
COY GANG.
Jan. 15. trial
"M'Coy holding up
and robbing Rio Grande train
States mail Colo- -
paxi, Colo., last,
close to-da- Bert Curtis and
"Pes Les" found
crime JWil- -
tached that exbibi- - 1!im Parry, who Curtis
liailey trans-- red hold
interest
cha--
manager
ago. The
railroad
decision this morn-
ing
schedule
Wichita
Missouri
Wichita
leaving
demand
directed
TRIED
Louis,
charge
Agent charge
transfer
NODANfll
minister Fomeuti
returned
reports
hiding
numerous,
wnercuy
permit
gang"
United
guilty
given freedom
associates. John Price,
Prank Price, Frank and
Thomas McCoy, four others of
gang, relieved of charge of
being crime,
being held ascessorics, and
will be tried later and
penalty for1 robbing United
States mail in this
life.
FKK8IDKNT CHILI.
Washington, Jan. 15. The pres
ident to-da- concluded examina
was discussed in a general way, but
action was taken, as there
: to be done until corres
pondence has published. It
ascertained that the president
the of the
correspondence by message wbioh
will go the of
entire and advance
certain propositions that will define
attitudo of administration in
a very manner. In view of
oral belief that the
considerably the
taken by Chili, this message is
expected with more than usual in
terest.
mr. jay Gould's sensation.
Chicago, m., Jan. 15. A sensa
was created in railroad circles
by receipt
patches from New York outlining
of tho presidents'
meeting, which was executive
session. The dispatches
of Jay Gould preferred
had of rate-cuttin- g against the
parties wero armed with Winchesters, Burlington and
and the was a one, and the dischargo of General
serious is as a T Miller. the
last
A rail- -
way
tho
wero
can be clinched
proof Burlington will bo
pelled, under the
Western Traffic let
Miller go. unless prefers
qua'mted Carnaby her at on up organization
last spring Chicago, Pittsburg Wayne drawing tho agreement. It is
Springs,
on
to
privilege
foundry,
l ort vv believed the alterna- -
the
company.
Thirteen
as
combination,
ordering
Forty-sevent- h
Chicago
passen-
gers
passengers
will
meeting
visory board
Gould called upon
Freight
Leeds, board
guilty violation
0, and a point in cutting sugar
wnere mere is a ueiworsoi Mr, tho Missojri Pa--
different tracks 1 wo women, a Darty-- the western
had been identified at midnight, agreement, rule
were the
OP
Mexico, An
of the cf has
the frontier,
to a thorough in
vestigation ot
movement. He that is
in his followers
desertion is
the
me iounu- - of cause
ot to tMUt
of an syndicate the existence
were Diaz. IIo
founders to leaders aro confessedly
on a a the movement;
to to an amnesty
trouble is reaching
a for It is if
now which the
English project be carried to
is
CI
the
Catharine of
at
one-hal- f
tho the
end.
TUB
Desveu, Colo., The
the for
the
and near
Augustf31st came
Eldredcro were
tho charged.
well-know- n helped and
Hon. Jlr. immediately Eld the was
to
in is
of
M
ot
on
to a
of as
ca to un n.o
8
his for informing
against his
Halleck
tho
were tho
principals in the but
are as
on. Pei;?Leg
tho tho
case is imprison-
ment for
TIIK AND
his
no is
nothing the
is
will
accompany transmission
a
probably over ground
the controversy
the the
positive
the gee president
is aggrieved at posi-
tion
jr. ...
tion
the of private dis
the proceedings
an
announced
were
by the necessary
tho com
agreement of the
association, to I
Mr. it to
the by
Worrell,
the
tive be chosen.
At last July's of the ad
it will be remembered
that Mr. was to
dischargo Traffic Manager
Joseph N. tho having
adjudged him of of the
No. tho was at agreement the
as
who to
not the to bo
ok
an
on
to
followed and Mr. Leeds was dis
missed! from tho Missouri l'aciho
service. IIo has sinco been appointed
commissioner of tho California
i ratnu association, air. uouid is
now insisting that what is "sauce for
tho goose must bo sauce for the
gander."
COTTOtT NO L0N&EB KINS.
Speaking of the great drop in cot
ton, Henry Clews said: "When cot
ton was king ) the largest
crop produced was just prior to the
war; 4,000,000 bales was the biggest
yield up to that period. Last year
the crop was 8,500,000 bales. This
crop more than doubles the best crop
when slavery existed, and cotton as
ROSENTHAL
Mhyk i.km
Las
Estimates kinds
N'utlounl
GREGORY.
Barber Shop
king been dethroned corn, Crockery; 'Queensware
which uow rules as king crops.
Under free labor the cotton crop has Aud
more than in its prod- - ISJLJLCS'
uut, uiai prouueeu oy slavery, cto.lrtir.out sale. Uallroad Ave.
the price has been almost cut "".1
besides. The only liope for the south VEGAS BREWERY,
to keep the hereafter down
to about 7,000,000 bales, and till the T. AfTfTT
anil for nth nrrwLinta in tnVn tlm
place of cotton. Then, and not un- - Vegas,' New MexiCO,
til then, can the price of cotton be
controlled and kept up to a paying
basis, and the south again return to
prosperity. The south is now almost
bankrupt by an oveproduction of
their one big crop of cotton, due to
tho low now for the stuff and
no market for the surplus. Tho dif
ference to tho south in dollars and
cents as between lie and 7o is equal
to at least 100,000,000. The advice
of tho Farmers' Alliance, cot
to hold back their prod
uct for higher prices, has entailed a
Curtis havo not been sentenced, but ,oss of probably So a pound to those
who were eo innuonced, which is
equal to 1127,000,000. Similar ad- -
vico was more recently given to the
producers of wheat in the west, not
withstanding that the price at the
time was (1.10 a bushel in Chicago.
The difference between that price
tion of tho diplomatic correspondence and the would be equal to
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific in the Chilian controversy, and sent $120,000,000 loss OD the crop. It is,
roads, made October 1. At that time the communications back to the therefore, very plain that it would be
the railroads put an advanced slate department. At the cabinet a good; thing for the farmers if the
rate on live stock from nearly all meeting, which was comparatively Farmers' Alliance would go out of
points tributary to Wichita, simul- - brief, anriM-.m-e- this fact, and in- - business, instead of to mis
tancously with similar advance on dicated tho next step would not be lead their followers in so pernicious
rates for the same distance, eighty long delayed, lue whole matter and ruinous ft mijuuer.
i
fftf
PITTEES.
Also manufrtoturors of Duo Coddct and
Sheet Iron Wars. OIHoe In reur of
E. L. BKINEOAU. C. E. NORCHOS3.
Tho Brick ad Building' Co.
BU1LDKRS AND COSTIt ACl'OKS.
furnished fur nil of building.
Shop on G HAND AVE.,
Opp. Bnn Miguel bunk.
0. L
Hot and Cold Baths.
CENTER ST., EAST LA.S VEGAS.
has by
of
w.otner goods at
doubled yearly
t . V - 1 3 1 - 1 J Ianu . 18
.
in two
is yield
or I LS
price
1
urging
I
present
in
I
ho trying
a I
I
0. A. EOTSass, Secretary.
raiirarivrrlninra'
mw
W. BAA3CII,
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
60CTII 6IDK PLAZA.
Bread, Cokes and Pics. Ordnri delivered
every pun oi uuy.
B 1
t
A1TTOI7 KOBIiXTZ,
Plumbing,
Oh and Steam Fitting-- . All work guaranteed
to give autlsruution.
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
f t
FINE FOLDING BEDS,
RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY DESKS,
PARLOR SUITES,
HALL TREES,
SIDEBOARDS,
The Leaders
OF UDJT PKIC323.
SUITABLE
Presents
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,
BOOK CASES,
CENTER TABLES,
BED ROOM SUITES,
CHEFFONIERS
CURTAINS,
ROSENTHAL. BROTHERS.
Must be sold !
A Large Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of "
Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADJES AND GENTLEMEN, are uow
offered for sale at retail, at
Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At tho Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
sold by tho assignee to close up the affairs of said busi-
ness. All persons contemplating
PUHCHASIM GOODS IN THIS LIME
Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock ot
Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced price
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and pur
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
without regard to cost. Thomas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.
CHAS 0 SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
150,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sola to all parts of the United Mates. Uity l'roperty for sale
that will double in the next 00 days. Kanches, Liv
Slock and Mines a specialty. If you wish Help
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.
CHAS. C. SHIRK,
CARPET!
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
30rLfIr0 O 2J1 aIaL!0ZZL
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PnoraiKTOB.,
Old PoBtoflioo Stand, opposite the Opera House.
THE FINEST
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.
oio-.ufL.i3s,-, etc ;:
Aliraji oa Land.
Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.
J. A. CAB.HTJTH, PUBLISHES.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Onk Year $0.00
8ix Months 3.00
Per Week 15
In advance.
Filtered at the post office nt East Las Vegas
for transmission second clnss mail matter.
Saturday, Jan. 1G, 1892.
Tub president yesterday issued bis
proclamation Betting aside the Peeos
park. This is good news for New
Mexico.
Las Vegas lias secured the irriga-
tion convention. It will be held
March 16. Now, let us nil go to
work and help make it a benefit to
the whole territory. Citizen. .
The hotel and fair questions are
still in statu quo, or in other words
"resting." The committees are still
out and the town this fall will be
out still more. What is needed is a
forward movement, and a good
strong one, too.
The New York World announces in
double leads that it intends to and
will elect a Democratic president
this year. This is a pretty large
sized boast to make thus early in the
game. Sixty-thre- e million people,
more or less, have yet to consider
the subject. Boston Herald.
Tub press clubs which have been
holding a session in San Francisco
will pass through hero the first of the
week on their return home. At Al
buquerque the Commercial club is
arranging to have them stop over
and have a reception. What is Las
Vegas going to do in the case?
mum
Tjik eastern woolen manufacturers
at a meeting in IJoston drew up a
petition to congress asking that no
change be made in any tariff on
wool, and stating that their business
needed rest fronragitation, nd that
what might be gained by a reduction
in the price of raw material would
be lost in the readjusting of business
to the new rates of duties.
A GENTLEMAN who IS a good judge
of such business tells us that the
raising of alfalfa between here and
the Hot Springs would pay a good
interest on the land at $200 per acre.
As it is at present not over half of
the cultivable land in the valley is
used, and it seems strange to us so
little use is made of it while crops
are raised and hauled in hero thirty
and forty miles.
m
The new port of Velasco, Texas,
at the mouth of the Rio Brazos, has
at present about 18 low water feet at
the entrance to tho same, but jetties
are being built to increaso that depth.
A cotton compress and grain eleva-
tor will be put into shape the coming
summer, a railroad made to Houston,
while an electric street railroad is
now under way, and a real estate
exchange organized.
From the (JoiKjressional Jiecord to
hand it is ascertained that Delegate
Joseph has introduced tho following
private bills: For tho relief of An-
drew Cameron. For the relief of
W. A. Walker, of Albuquerque.
For the relief of J. II. Blazer, of
Mescalero, N. M. Foi the relief of
A. II. Kaynolds. Granting a pen-
sion to Henry J. Cuniffe, Nicholau
Peno, Turn Antobees, and the widow
of O. B. Hobmam.
The general government .will
make a topographic and geologic-- sur
vey of Kansas. It will be very com
plete, and, while generally valuable,
will be of especial valuo to scientific
irrigation in tho western part of the
state. It will give a knowledge of
tho undercurrents about which so
little is known, and will guide the
people in tho use of the streams and
storage of storm waters. A similar
work should be done in New Mexico.
At the meeting of the Republican
league in New York recently it was
shown that thero are now on the
rolls of the clubs throughout the
country tho iirmes of 2,500,000
voters. Tho voting strength of tho
party is calculated at 6,000,000, and
at the present rato of increase in the
membership it is calculated that it
will be at least 4,000,000 at tho open-
ing of the next presidential cam- -
paign. This is a magnificent, disci
plined force around which to rally
and its power and influence being
intelligently exerted in one direction
will prove irresistible.
A LlVS TOTIT.
We have received from Jo Gray a
copy of the ann-.ia- l review of the
Ottutnwa Courier, a twenty-pag- e
six-colu- number, well printed and
full of facts and statistics about the
place. From it we learn that Ot
tumwa, though only a city of 10,000
does a wholesale and manufacturing
business of $15,000,00, per year, in
side of a radius of about sixty miles.
employs 8,000 men in mining and
has an output yearly of 3,500,000
tons of coal, furnishing steam coal
at fifty cents per ton, with five lines
of railroad to distribute it to all parts
of the state. A town of the size of
the above with such a business rec
ord is certainly a hustler. When
Las Vegas gets a record like the
above we shall be proud of her.
Review cr tee Mutes.
To one who lias waU hed the sta-
tistics of Mew Mexico's ore product
for the past half dozen years it must
have appeared that her star had
passed tho zenith and was low down
in the horizon. This idea is not cor
rect. The fact is, there has been a
slight improvement generally, al
though at present there are fewer
mines in bonanza than is usual; but the
statistics have been more honestly col
lected from more candid producers.
The requirement of the department
of mines and mining of the 11th cen
sus sworn statements helped to
bring this about. We have seen
some years ago, the territory credited
with 5,000,000 product in gold and
silver, when it is possible that $1,500,-00- 0
would have covered it. It might
have paid six years ago to boom with
falsehoods, but the coming down to
facts is what hurts prosperity. The
writer is of the opinion that the year
1891 has been up to the average of
the past eight years, though possibly
10 per cent below it, with a notable
increase in the lead product and de
crease in the silver output. Copper
is not one of the principal products
of New Mexico. The number of fairly
profitable small mines with slight
ore reserves is large, and miuing has
become, in parts of New Mexico, es
pecially in Grant and Sierra counties,
an industry of the people and not
alone of the thoroughbred miner.
Nearly all of the output of metals
from New Mexico comes from west
of tho Rio Grande and south of the
latitude of Santa Fe. The only ex
ceptions are the mines of the south
ern part of Santa Fe county and the
White Oaks and Organ mountain
districts. Tho English company
operating the Cash Entry mine, near
Cerrillos, has expended large sums of
money in development and machin
ery during the year. ThevS;ui Pedro
copper mine easily the chief copper
producer of the territory has added
a little luster to her record this year
The Lincoln-Luck- y mines are now
being worked with good results. The
most prominent success achieved,
however, has been that of the owners
of the Old Abe gold mine at White
Oaks, which has been systematically
developed during tho year and which
has produced probably one-thir- d of
tho entire gold output of tho teriito- -
ry for 1801.
The southwest portion of tho ter
ritory west ol tho Kio Urauuo is
more productive of tho precious
metals. Socorro county produced
largely of lead carbonates low in
silver from the well known mines of
tho Magdalcna mountains. A 20-sta-
mill was erected on tho Last
Chance mine in tho Mogollon moun-
tains and is now turning out bullion
of which tho valuo is about one-thir- d
gold. The Maud S, Vingo
and Confidence mines havo also
been actively worked, and from the
first two ores running high in gold
have been milled in tho district of
Silver City.
In Sierra county the Ilermosa,
Percha and Chloride districts have
remained in statu quo. Hillsboro
has been unfortunate by reason of
bad management, although tho Bo-
nanza mine has been worked at a
profit. Kingston's record is some-
what improved, and her future pros-
pects are much brighter by reason of
the apparently successful operations
of a new reduction works. Lake
Valley has produced from fifteen to
twenty cars of ore per month during
tho year. -
The Secret Pastry.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter t;tstc, etc.
No agency has assisted ko in itch toward perfection in
"cookery as Price's Crcair Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist iti exact chemical pro-
portions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.
In Grant county thero has been
the usual amount of work done in
tho lime belt that has for years pro-
duced, at times, phenomenally rich
bodies of chloride ores, pinos Altos,
the chief gold producing camp of the
county, has taken a long stride back-
ward, a result of bad management.
The Mountain Key, a heavy pro-
ducer since it was opened, is a total
wreck, and it should not have been.
Other mines thero are doing moder-
ately well. The Alhambra (native
silver), at Bullard's Peak, the Jim
Crow and Imperial mines (gold and
silver), at Carlisle, aud the Uncle
Sam (silver), at Lone Mountain, are
among the most prominent producers
in the other camps. The Coon's
Peak district has produced about 350
acres of lead carbonate ore carrying
small values in silver, and about 125
cars of galena ore running somewhat
higher in silver.
The Flagler Reduction works
(leaching and smelting), at Silver
City, have been in constant operation
for several months. Socorro is yet
the only custom smelting point in
the territory, although El Paso is
on the border. Both concerns, it is
said, have been forced to refuse ore
offered to them during tho year.
Additional smelters in this part of
the world arc a necessity at tho pres-
ent time, as the amount of ore that
comes in ironi the Sierra juadre
county in Chihuahua and Sonora is
greatly on the increase, and addition-
al railway facilities aro now assured.
At this time it is impossible to
give tho actual figures for the year's
output, but in round numbers, esti
mated upon New York value, they
aro probably about as follows: Gold,
$500,000; silver, $1,500,000; lead,
$500,000; copper, $00,000; total, $2,--
500,000. V. C. lladley in tho Min-
ing and Engineering Journal.
IEEI3ATI0N CONVENTION.
Tkhuitory of New Mexico
Executive Oflice,
January 11, 1892.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
desire, and in order to carry forward
the work so successfully inaugurated
at the irrigation congress held at
Salt Lake City, in September last, I
hereby call a territorial irrigation
convention, to be held at Las Vegas,
on March 16, 1802, aud the subse-
quent days, to consider0 the subject
of irrigation and tho improvement
of arid lands in New Mexico ann the
surrounding region.
To this convention delegates are
invited to be sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
by tho county commissioners, ten
delegates.
From each city or incorporated
town, to bo appointed by the munic
ipal authorities, five delegates.
From each boird of trade or com
mercial club, five delegates
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegatus.
From each newspaper, one dele
gate.
From tho territorial bureau of im
migration, to bo appointed by its
resident, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to
bo appointed by tho regents, five
delegates.
All persons interested in the gen
eral subject of irrigation, living out--
sido of New Mexico, will bo welcome,
and will be received on such terms,
as to representation and member-
ship, as the convention may decide.
L. Bradfoku Pkince,
Goveruor of New Mexico.
of Fine
Pot Office Jfewtana
ALL KINDS 0
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
School Supplies &
Fancy Articles
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
Alfred mm Lis Veras
Plaza : Market I
The only place where you
can find fine Corn-Fe- d Beef,
choice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.
Charles : Felch.
THE EJLGLE
CIGAR : STORE
JOHN FEIKE & BRO.,
Proprietors,
Dealers in all kinds of
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Repairing of Pipes a specialty.
Sixth Street,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
UNION MEAT MARKET.
The only plaoe in town
where you can find fine
Corn-Fe- d Beef, Choice Mut-
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constant-
ly on hand.
PETER ROTH
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store,
DEALER IS
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Sho 38
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
South west Comer of Plaza.
j. k. martin. o. f. hunt.
MARTIN & HUNT,
Csnirasiors nl Uk
Plans and spoclnoatlons made for all
OlttBUC'SOf UullUllltfS.
Shop and Office oq Douglas Aveque
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
ROOFING!
G urn Elantlo Koonnpr Kelt costs only (3 per
100 square tout-- Makes a food roof for years,
aud anyone can put It on. Bend slump for
sample and lull particulars.
Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
39 fc 41 W.Broadway, New York.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED- -
RollerStamp Mill
Boats them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
Kraulutlon. No dead work, lii'iioe minimum
rare. A. P. UUANUKH, Douvor, Colo.
J. ORNER & CO.,
TAI LO RS
And Practical Cutters.
Suits made to order at most reasonable rates,
GRAND AYENUBI
ESTABLISHED 1853.
Of New
ncoepobated lm.
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
Ranch and Mm
Wool, Hides,
mm Co.,
Mexico,
I Sqjk
........I 4 a.
Pelts and Grain.
BELL c&, CO.,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
B5F Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
CLUB BILLIARD HALL !
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street, - East Las Vega?,
O. C. FAEZER, Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in tho
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars."
. G. COOHS,
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash,- - Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
FAiNTS. OIXjS AND QLA83.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEXmXXiXsOS UAHD AUD SOFT COAIi
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 56. Goods Delivered Free in City.
J. S. ELSTON,
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STRET, EAST LAS VEPAS.
Ths Fill' Building ui lm kmm
OP 3DEISTVER
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. On
Loan made already. Bee
G. E. JOIIITSOIT, Local Agont.
33Z. tEE n&GEL.JtrO" JL"
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass o3
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, Jan. 16, 1892.
Las Veoas.
Lm Vcim (tho meadow.), the largest cltjrln New
Mexico, ! the conntr lent of Ban Mlguol county, the
most populous ana weauny county ox in lemvurj.
it i..i mated in latitude 35 desree. 40 mlQUtea north
on the Oalllnaa river, at the eaaiern baae of the
Rocky Mountain., at an altitude of about (,m) fret
above aca level. A few mllea to the weat are the
mountalna, to the eat and sootlieMt a Tut plain
itretchc. away and afford! a fine atoc and agrlcnl-tara- l
conntry. H h. an enternrl.lng population of
between ioven and eight thousand people nd i grow
ing Memllly.
It la situated on a grant of WO.OO) acrea, of which
rDw fhnmanit had a rood title, but the legisla
ture has Just passed a law which settles the title and
will tliruw the balance or ine iraci upen iu mi"- -
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works.
gas, street-ca- r Hue, telephone exenango, a uany pa-
per, cliurclica, academlea, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and tlnanclal Institutions
anil mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of esWO, and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arizona. It la the chief commercial
of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Juat been eommonced.
West ami north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora-
do lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
wlih forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an uullmlted supply of the finest red and
whlto sandstone, pronounced by Prof. Hayden the
finest In the United States.
The vnllevs of the mountain streams are very rich
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In nlmiulance. East and south of the town and like-
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and valleys of.the Canadian and Pocoa rivers
aud their tributaries, constituting the finest stock
region for sheep and cattle in all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper-
ous cattle ntlacrs and wool growers, who make Las
Vcgss their business town and supply point. Build-
ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas la, without
Question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarter, of the division of the A. T. AB.
P. Ilallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-
que are located here aa well aa their tlelprescrving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It baa regular
stages east to Calira Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber-
ty, and the Texas Panhandle s southeast to Anton
Clilco. Port Sumner and liciswcll; north to Mora via
fjancllo and Itoclada; northeaat. with Loa Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
-- to Lus Alamos, 18 miles distant, and to Mora, 83 miles
via Knpullo and Roclada.
Water is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taUen.from the river seven
miles above the city, and hits a pressure of 10 lbs.
wMiu so far there are no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done baa developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery has lately oecn purennsea uj auiuciut m--w
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Laa Vegas, where the a
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
aliiiot central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountalna. The water of the
springs is aaclear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and aupplementary to
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest In the world. The a
hotel thcro la very commodious, splendidly
furnished aud the management and tablca are all that
can be desired, and tho accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house la large and
very completo In all Its appointments.
A branch line of the banta Fe railroad rnna from
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from
Kansas City and eastern points to tbe( Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the ltocky Mouitalns,ls some of tho finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly ofl on Its
faco, rising almost strlghtup2W0 feet. while on tho
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the top of tho range. In a narrow
canon over 3X0 feet deep, rising in some places with-
out a break the entire distance. Good lulling and
bunting can be had in the mountalna anywhere
from 2U to SO miles of Las Vegas.
The average temperature for the year 180 taken at
the Mouteiuma Hotel each day was as follows! Jan-
uary. W degrees; February, t8; March, Mi April. 00
May. June, 76; July, 78! August. ! September, 70:
Octubcr.G2: November, Ml Dcccmbei.SU.
San Miguel U the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty mllea
long by nluely-flv- e miles wide, and containing about
g.lOO.tiuu acres, embraces within Ita boundarlea rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. Ita elevation on the east la about 4000
feet and on tho west 12,1X10. The thirty-fift- parallel
of latitude runs centrally through it. It la bounded
on the north by Mora County, on the eoutli by Berna-
lillo aud Chaves Counties and extends from the sum-
mit of Hie main range of mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos. Oalllnaa, Sapello andTcoolo-t- e
rivers aud their trlbutarlea. Between the Bape-l-
and the Culllnas Is the great divide which aeparates
the waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing into the Hlo Grande. The western portion of
tho county is mountainous, rising from the plains to
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eter-
nal snows. The culmination of the mountalna at
such a treat altitude, twclvo thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeda
the mountain atreams with pure water, that passes
off Into and through the valleys below. The Mora,
Bopcllo, Oalllnas, Tceolote and Pecoa streams all
havo their sources in the same mountains andearly
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of tha mountains by rain and
anow Is greater than iu any other portion of the Ter-
ritory.
New Mexico is aa large as all iho New England
States togethor, with New York and New Jeraey
throwuln. It Is about equally divided In grating,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acrea,
rich In resources, aie waiting to be occupied. It has
the precious metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricul-
tural, hortlcult ural and grapa lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, Jnore ex-
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wanta manufactories of every de-
scription, more farms, gardeus, orchards, vine yards
miners, stock, raisers a million more Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for them-
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better field
for prolltablo Investment of capital.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
.ttornoy $ (Jounelor at Jatf.
The Arcadia College
Aa Aoademy of tha TJnallna Bitten.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Arcadia Valley, ror County, Mo.
Tills Is one of the finest educational eatub-llbumn- nti
In tU -- eat, uuvlnff a full faculty or
uxixirluiu ed toucher. Tho location U .InKU-lar- ly
Licliitf surrounded on all side by
i:miiiiiw depoaita of lnm and .Itimted aovwral
hundred t above Bt. Louis. Thoir Is pure
tid Invigorating. Terms) for board Bud tullioa
very reasonable. Apply to Mother buporloresi
Santa Fe Eoitce.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
JRRIVB. '
No. 4. Now York Kxprc 9:45 a. m.
No. I. Mexico & I'arllio Kxpre ... t:M p.m.
No. 8. Bout horn California Express. 5:.'Q p. m.
No-- 8. Atlaulio Exprooa 7:45 a. m.
PFPAFT.
No. 4. New York York K.xprona ...10:10 a. m.
No. 1. Moxlco4 PnriflcKxptvss.... 7:50 p.m.
No. 8. Southern California Express 5:5ft p. m.
No. 2. Atlnntlo Express 8:10 a. m.
JIOT SPRINGS HHANCH.
ARHlVk.
No. T0. Fx press 10:00 a. m.
No. Iim. Mixed 5:20 p.m.
No. 702. Express 8:00 a. m.
No. 708. Mixed 7:15 p. m.
No. 710. Mixed ll:6p. m.
DEPART.
No.705. Mlxo.1 8:10a.m.
No. 701. Express 7:110 p.m.
No. 73. " 5 :1I5 p. m.
No. 707. Mixed 10:10 a.m.
No. 709. Mixed ,1:00 p.m.
PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Trains 1 and 2 bnvo through sleepers between
Chicngo and Sun KrnnclHco, also between Ht.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Train a and 4
have throtijrt sleepers between Chicago and
Bun Diego via Los Ang-eles- All trains daily.
I). J. MacDonald, Agent.
East Las Veoas Post Ofpicz.
WEEK DAYS.
Mail for the East closes ut 0.13 a. m; for tho
South at 5:00 p. ra.
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outside door open from 7 a. m. to 8
p. ru.
SUNDAYS.
General delivery Is open from 9 to 10 a m.,
and 7 to p. m Outside doors open 9 to
10 a. m : 0 to 7:30 p.m..
People who receive letters from
the Pacific coast in six or seven
days aJmiro tlie npecd with which
tho mail travels across the continent,
but forget that the present rale is not
so much gieater than that of the
"pony express" as might he sup-
posed. The pony express was tho
first through route from the Missouri
river to tho Pacific coast. It was es
tablished in 1859 or 1860 by a firm
of government contractors, and tho
termini were San Francisco and St.
Joseph. The distance traversed by
the pony express was about 1,!)00
miles, and relays of Indian ponies
were provided at station houses every
few miles. A courier rode from ono
station to another, taking a fresh
horse at each and leaving his tired
animal, and when himself too tired
to go further, gave tho mail to an-
other rider and stopped to rest. Tho
distance was traversed by the ponies
in about seven and one-hal- f days, or
at a uniform rate of about twelve
miles an hour. It was tho first
through mail between the Missouri
and San Francisco, and although the
riders were often chased by the In-
dians, comparatively few fatalities
occurred among tho messengers.
It will no doubt be gratifying to
John Shank to know that on the
North Chicago street railroad last
year 44,1143,905 passengers wero car-
ried, and 7,702,300 miles of road
covered, and the net profit was $013,-45-
which gave a dividend of 121
per cent on the capital stock, which had
previously been heavily, watered.
We understand though thr.t tho Las
Vegas company has been contented
to do business without watering
their stock.
Frank McGurkin, in an exhibi-
tion test of fast typewriting at the
Beatrice, Nebraska, Business college,
beat the world's record by attaining
a speed of 101 words in ono minute.
Tho feat was accomplished lroin a
memorized sentence. In shorthand
he wrote 333 words in ono miuute
from dictation. Tho shorthand
work was from a court record, aud
was dictated by J. P. McGeath, of
Omaha
The London Graphic recently
stated that "tho latest fancy among
American belles is to gild tho teeth
and cover them with isi nglass shoes,
so as to give tho appearance of spark-
ling diamonds in tho mouth." The
Graphic is mistaken. The fashion
for American belles is lo have cavi-
ties drilled in tho teeth and have A
genuine sparkling diamond inserted
in each. Tho effect is grand.
It Looked that Way. Merrill
"Is it truo that Mrs. Ilenpeck rules
htr husband with a rod of iron?"
Miss Snyder "I guess so. I saw
her last night chasing him with tho
poker."
When a man goes wrong, "there
is always a woman at tho bottom of
iL" When a man goes right wo
never hear that there is a woman at
the top of it, but there always is.
If you want to buy a nice eight-roome- d,
two-stor- y house, with bath
rooav, hot and cold water, good
stable, fino fruit trees, part bearing,
located on one of the best streets in
East Las Vegas, very cheap and on
favorable rm, call on Wiso &
Hogsett.
Tb.9 Fues Piiess is only 15 centa
per w&ok.
Myer Feiedmait & Bro.,
Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.
Las Veqag.
Assignee's Notice.
To tho creditors and all ot ties Interested In
or having any olalra or demand against tho es
tate, property, enectsana itiitursor unancs 11.Snorleder, assigned to me In triwt for benefit of
creditors by the deed of assignment of the SHid
Charles H. Sporleder, dated the 2ith dsv of
October, IH1: Take notice, that on Monday,
the Kith day of January, A. 1). IH113, and for
throe conseoutlvo dnys immediately thereaf-
ter, I, Thomas W. Hayward, said assignee,
will be present In person from B o'clock a. m.
to o o ciock p m. on eaen 01 snia nays, ar in"
place recently occupied as a store and plsoo
of business by said Charles H. Sporleder, situ-
ated on the west side of Sixth street, south of
Douglas avenue. In the town of Kant I.as Ve-
gas, In the county of San Miguel anil territory
of New Mexico, and I will then and there
and proceed publicly to adjust and al-
low all olaims and demands against
said estate, effects and property of said as-
signor, assigned to me as aloresiiid; and yon
and each of you arc hereby notified to then and
there present to mo, as such asslgneo as iiforo-sal-
for adjustment and allowance, all elnlms
and domands.wlth the nature and amount there-
of, which you or any of you then have against
tho estate, property and effects of said assign-
or, as otherwise you in ny lie precluded from
Bnv bonellt from said estate, property and ef-
fects. Thomas W. Hatwaho, Assignee.
Dated Las Vipgas, N. M., Dec. II, lwil.
Notice foe Publication.
D. H. No. 8408.
Land Ornc at BAnTA F,January 1:1. 1H!)2.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notlee of his Intention
to make fltial proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
register and receiver at Santa Fo, N. M.. on
April 1, imrj, viz: Anastaolo Sandoval, for the
e k, n w H, seo. 10, tp 11 n, r 13 e.
Ho uamos the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence uponnnd cultivation
of. said land, via: Fidel Lelba, Emlterio
Leyou, Slriaco Ortiz, Nativldad Loybu, all of
Lamy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will be giv-
en an opportunity at the above mentioned
tlmo and placo to cross-examin-e the witnesses
of snld claimant, and to offer evldenco In re-
buttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mohhibon, Ueglstor.
Three thousand
JLJ
nsr. ivC.
Nonca roa Publication.
x No. 320-- !.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FF., N. M.',
Deo. 3, lain.
Notice Is hereby gh-c- that Iho fpllowing-natne- d
settler has Hied lint loo of his Intention
.to make final proof In support of his clnlm, and
that said proof will lie mudo before ProbateJudge or, in his absence, the Clerk of Mora
county, nt Morn, N. M..011 Jan'y2l. IWi vlx:CIIAIU,l;S A. GOLDAMMEK,
For the 11 X, sw & sw sw !, see tp 18 n, rS3 e, nw ki. nw sec 4. tp 18 11. rile.He mimes the following witnesses to prove
hlsoontiniious resldeueo upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz:
Fnink J. .Miildoner.TeodocIo Maldnnndo.Cas-slmer- o
iiouzuJvs, Uco. Crocker, all of Wugon
Mound, X. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
Iho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulation of the Interinr department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will benlven
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to tho witnesses of
said cl.itiinut, and tonifer eviilenceiti
of that submitted by clitlumiit.
A. 1,. MOItltlHUN, ItKOlHTKIi.
Can tina Imperial.
J. II. Teitlobaum,
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
Whiskic3,Wisss, Liquors.Ci1j2.r3 1 Tohcso.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 103 105, West Side Plaza.
O A.3Sra EE'S
Dry Ore Separator.
The very best. Uses no water No freezing
up. Saves hauling waste, saves high per-
centage. Send for circulars
A. P OKANGE It. Denver, Colo.
3
ry Goo
Men's, Boys' and
ILFELE HAS A
A. A. Wiso.
SALE
Lais' Musi XJadsrwear !
This "Wee:.
Prices Cut Away Down. Remember,
ILPELD'S
SPECIAL
OF
THE
r. c. iiogsctt.Established 1881.
- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Successors to A. A. A J. II. Wise,
Loans Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References : First Nationnl Bank, Sun Miguel National 1'ank.
Browne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. 1 louglitim.
Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OK
CHARGE.
House Painting and Paper Hanging.
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK..
GEORGE T. HILL,
A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Veyctt.
OOO!
dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of
OS Motions
Children's ClolMa
i
Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
- Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to
day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.
Oome One ! Come aJLl!
BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.
Las Vegas Free Press
Satcijday, Jan. 1C, 1S92.
JUST RECEIVED
Diamond Iry Fruits:
Prune?,
Silver Prunes,
Pechd I' each en,
Evaporated Ka.1)t'rrips,
Evapor a ted Ulat klurrics,
Choice Pitted Cherries,Evaporated Apple s,Dry 15 lack Figs,Sliced Pears,Currants,lla i s i us,
Citron,
All received fresh today by
Graaf&Kline
liarton tfc CVs slori) front is nice-
ly decorated.
Don't forget the .sociable at Mrs.
G. liiser's residcucu on Grand ave-
nue Tuesday night.
Some members of the Las Vegas
Rod and Gun club were practicing
this afternoon on their grounds.
Who ever stole that iron washtub
from a house mi Douglas avenue is
asked to return it, or there will be
trouble.
The Golden G.ite special will ar
rive here She will have
seven cars which will bo electric
lighted and steam healed.
G. A. Wilcox and family, of Fay-
ette, Mo., who have been on a tour
of inspection through California,
passed through on their way home
this morning.
S. M. Newton, of Ogden, Kan.,
was in town this morning with ten
ears of Arizjna cattle. A. D. Gra-
ham, J. Wood and J. F. May were
in charge of them and will take them
on to Manhattan, Kas.
There was a scrimmage over in
Old Town last night at the Lopez
hall. Two Mexicans claimed the
same partner and could not see the
wisdom of a compromise, so they
fought. Gentlemen, apologize.
The Bryan Bros., cattlemen of
Montana, have purchased the Bell
cattle and weuts'jii!ii this morning.
Tile ca'.'ln they li ne b .night are in
prime eondiu m and llu-- nay tho
c.itlle business in Mniil.iua was never
bettir lor this timet. f tin- - year.
Cosine Martini-- was found dead
last night lit San Miguel with a bul
let through lii- - head. There is no
clue to tlie muiil'-ier- lion. Jvigcnio
Romero goes down there to
look into the matter.
There was a must enjoyable party
at the residence of S. Moye las
night. There was dancing until a
late hour, fifteen couple tripping the
fantastic. Supper was served and
everybody left supremely hilarious.
The first anniversary ball will be
given by the Hook ami Ladder com-
pany No. 1 on the --'.id of February.
There motto is ''Always Ready." Al-
ways ready' Hi attend (ires. Now
turn out and show the boys, Mr. Pub-
lic, that you are always ready to pat-
ronize Mich willing workers.
Spring styles, new samples, very
hand-om- e, jusi received at Frank Le
Due's, Las Vegas. Call ami seo
them.
KLW.VED Y WAFERS,
CRACKERS,
POP CORA,
Just in at
HOFIEISTER & DEWHER'S.
The Meadow City Glee club will
make their first appearance at the
1'irst Presbyterian church
night. The musical talent presented
by this club is uuequ'aled by any in
the territory.
The preaching of Rev. J. II.
Robert, of, Raton, has been greatly
enjoyed by thoso who have heard
him at tho Baptist church, during the
past week. Let everybody go to-
morrow and next week and hear
him.
r.ElNIOUS.
FlKST PkESI) YTEBIAN ClIUECII.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. F.
S. Urush. Morning subject: "Sancti-ficatio- n
Through tho Truth."Evening
subject: "The Self-Betray- of Sin."
The music v will bo under
tho charge of a male choir. In tho
evening tho young men's Glee club
will sing as an anthem "Tho Lord's
Own Day." Services at 11 a. tn. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45
a. in. Y. P. S. C. E. meets at C:30
p. m.
The M. E. Church
Services will bo held
(D. V.) at tho First Methodist Epis-
copal church as follows: Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. nr Subject: "Borrowing
Trouble." Talk to children before
class meeting after tho service. Song
service at 7 p. in., and preaching at
7:1(0 p. m. Subject: "Keeping
the Sabbath." All invited.
A. Hoffman, pastor,
' Fiust Baptist Church.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Preach'
ing by Rev. J. II. Roberts, both
morning and evening, on special
subjects.
A. M. E. Church.
Services at tho A. M. E. church at
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Wkst Sihe Catholic Church.
Services for Low mass
at 7 in the morning. High mass with
sermon in Spanish at 10; vespers at
3 o'clock p. in. Week days, low mass
at 9:30 in the morning. Catechism
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
Rev. Father Coudert, pastor; Rev
W. Braum, assistant.
East Sinn Catholic Church.
Low mass at 8 a. in.; high mass at
10 with sermon in English; Sunday
school class from 3 to 4 in the after
noon; evening service at 7.
Lotta is the richest actress in tho
United States. She makes less
money than Bernhardt, when Bern
hardt strikes a popular wave, but she
makes it continuously and does not
squander it. Lotta has a great deal
of muney invested in western real
estate, but her heaviest investments
are in Boston and New York. One
of her New York assets is a big flat
house up town.
The richest iimarricd woman in
New York is said to bo Miss Julia
Rh inehuider, w ho has inherited the
fortunes of half a doen rich rela-
tives. She is scheduled at $ 15,000,
(Kit). Miss Rhinelamler is an orphan,
but in. mages to gel along right we
in i lie worlil lor all that. A richer
spinster than Miss Rliinelauder will
be Jay Gould's daughter when she
comes into her inheritance, bifl at
present tin- - former credited with
being the wealthiest in lideu on Man
hattan island.
J. H. STEARNS
Has again been commissioned chief
caterer in all kinds of Fancy, as well
as Staple, Groceries.
He oilers, this evening, the lirst
Washington Navel Oranges of the
season.
Yelaseo, tin; queen of the gulf and
the pride of the stale. Write Wall
it Norlleet for particulars, Yelaseo,
lexas. x
Seo E. N. Lewis when you want
milk. He has the richest in the city
and gives fpecial rates on large
quantities.
If you drop 15 c:nt3 perwoekia
ths Fszs Pn:s3 clot wo will do the
rest.
PROF. JOnN A. HAND,
Pianist ui Vidlbbt !
A llmlli'il iiuiiilicr of Kindlon pupils
taken. I'u pi in prepared for uuy liuro-pL'u- n
ur I'.iiii'Ni conservatory.
Studio ovkh Mkrnix's music stcuk
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street.
Thorough Instruction. Heusonulilo Terms.
LONG L FORT,
Attorneys at Law
Wyinan Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
RAILROAD NEWS.
G. Biscr's father is improving.
South bound passenger trains are
on time.
W. A. Scott left for Trinidad this
morning.
C. II. Thayer, trainmaster, will be
in t.
M. Benedict and men went to
Bonito this morning. ,
E. Pollock, from the N. P., is a
new man on tho road.
Mrs. G. Ellis is suffering from a
severe attack of quinsy.
J. Cronin and II. Pearce left lor
Romero this morning to repair cars.
C. T. Webber and R. II. Harvey,
off the Mexican Pacific, are in town.
There are seventeen miles of steel
to be laid between Lamy aud Los
Cerrillos.
L. Trainer, engineer of engine No.
D95, is sick, and Mr. MacMullin lias
taken his place.
Frank Allen, a member of the
surveying corps, arrived from the
south this morning.
The Brotherhood of Railway
Brakemen paid out 30,000 in death
claims during October.
There was an altercation between
an operator and conductor last' night
at Colmor. Who won tho prize is
not known.
A year ago there was no demand
for steel rails. That business in this
line is looking up is evidenced by
the fact that already 000,000 tons of
steel rails have been ordered for
1892.
There were only 4,108 miles of
new road added to the railroad sys
tem of the United States in 1891.
The total mileage of railroad Decern
her 31, 1891, in tho country was 171,-00-
miles.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
SIXTH STREET.
km & Fancy him
MaoVeayh'n Coffees,
Fresh Mince & Fresh Fish
To-IDa.-
-".
"
A resident of Powersville, Rous
ton county, Ga., writes dovernor
Prince that a colony of half a dozen
families is forming there to locate
near Santa Fe. He adds ihat there
are some timid ones among tncmand
he wants to know if the people out
here "are so very rough as they are
reported to be." Ntw Mexican.
Any ono proving to our eatisfac
ticn that ho is too poor to pay 15
conts par week for the Fuse Peess
can have it free.
T. G. Merniii has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of the following makes:
Stein way,Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and oilier first-clas- s
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpen
ter and other organs, which will be
sold very cheap and on easy pay
incuts.
Special 20 p.c. cut, Eagle cigar store.
Tho Feeb PHES3 is only 15 cents
per week.
Alfalfa fed beef, and leave orders
for live or dressed chickens at Green
Brothers & Co.
SAME MWMUi lAXJ X XAA11 Vf XI XJ III
One thousand dozenfrosheggs.
Fi ve car 1 oads oboi cegre en al f al f a
Ten oars ohoi ce green
nat i ve hay.
One carall varietiesMisssouri apples.200,000 poundB ortra clean native
o at s .
One oar Greel ey pota
toes
The cheapest pi ace in
town and the best
goods and the 1 ow-e- stpr i ces at
Mm & WEIL S
Bridge Street, Las Vegas.
PERSONAL.
II. E. Messenger went south last
night.
C. E. Buster will leave for Arizona
shortly. -
F. M. Prescott, of Pueblo, is in
the city.
J. Skinner is a new cook at Clark
& Forsytho's.
L. Nelson arrived here fiom Trin-
idad last night.
L. Shirley and Arthur Mounts
went to Santa Fo last night.
Enid, the daughter of G. W. Ilart-nia- n,
is not expected to recover.
II. II. Warburton smashed his fin- -
ger while moving a piano yesterday.
A. McBurney, wife and brother
are at the Plaza and will locate here.
W. II. Madden and J. S. Sturdy,
from Nebraska, went north this
mornintr.
- Geo. II. Warren, representing the
Denver 7i?nes, is in the city solicit-
ing for his paper.
E. Livingston, of Emporia, Kas.,
is here to improve his health. lie is
suffering from la grippe.
E. Mercler, tho traveling cook of
the Harvey eating house system, 1 eft
forTopeka this morning.
Hon. Levi Morton, of Boston,
Mass., is in our city prospecting,
lie is stopping at the Central.
T. R. Cowlson, R. Wagstaff, E.
Livingston, W. II. Hamilton and C.
II. Young are registered at the
Depot hotel.
B. F. Crandall, whose business is
to distribute for an equivalent, mats,
fencing and shafting in steel, is so-
journing at tho Plaza.
II. E. Byers, who is superintend-
ing Mrs. N. MacCarty's ranch, left
here this morning for Walrous. A.
Kronig went with him.
G. F. Rummel, in tho straight
and twisted who industry, repre-
senting tli a Columbian Wire com-
pany, of Chicago, is in town.
Hon. T.B.Mills, of Las Vegas,
came in Tuesday on his way to Mag-daleu- a.
He is arranging to cut a tun-
nel through tho Magdalena moun-
tains, and will doit. Socorro Chief-
tain.
Mike Slattery received nineteen
blood foxhounds last night and took
them to the ranch this morning.
There is to be a meet on tho 25th
and Major V. E. Ewiug will proba-
bly be there. '
Johnny Warren was known lo lliu
editor of the HuMfor years ago, whin
the two were buys growing up ia
Iiliimis. I lis father was a preacher,
loved, honored and respected by all.
Johnny fell a victim to the gambling
vice when youngand turned out a sue
cessful gambler. Tho above
paragraph, however, is tho only
this writer ever had of a
"crooked'' act on his part. Re was
always cool and calculating, and the
southwest never saw a handsomer
man. Cerrillos.
The Free Peess is only 15 conts
per weok.
Sr. Pktuu You were a bank tell-
er, were you not?
New arrival Yes, St. Peter.
St. Peter Well, people are ar
riving hero by the million billion
from all the inhabited planets in tho
universe. Just trot around among
them and hunt up somebody to iden-
tify you. Neio York World ,
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
or rather, you can take it for 15
cent3 per week.
WANTED.
ANTED Girl to drt bongo work.w W. N. M.. tills ollice.
lUltNlSJUU) mitt unfurnished rooms to
rental C. K. 1'ottei's, weal of court bouse.
FOR SALE.
Rood Lots, lnrao glzo, with plenty ofTWO for irrifratlou. Address &, caro of
FltKB 1'KfcHH
FONG LEE
DEALER IN
Chi Goods
Hllk Handkerchiefs, Hhawls, Fain, Crockery.
Oi'imiiii'iitiil Hoods, Chinese Spoons, mid all
thiiiim usually kept In h tlrst class Chinese
torn. On UltAND AVKNl'E, d lour Koulll
of old Ojitlo block, Kimt Lun Vegas, N. M.
JTHA1T2E TIIOITE,
P;;i;:::!htljll:pi:;i
On Sbort Notice. Bute rottnoiiublo.
Douglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7tL
C3-exiex- a,l
DEALER
REAL' ESTATE,
Live Stock Improved Ranches, City Property,
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special indncements to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor
porato Honda as an investment.
I am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho same upon themost advantageous terms.
Tho undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu-
rities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period ho has examined the validity of issue amounting to millio ns
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub-
sisting debt against the municipality and that tho financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.
I Lave the
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgnge Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realty. Fulljmfortnation
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
sellers. ,
T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -
V Iv " ?- ' II
1
1. iI ft
Ciillfornla and Native;
EMGE 8UUDIV0
- ETlApVEGAS,' N. M- -
tSJJ.CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES. IjWp
. . .
' 'A Jj
I I
PUEBLO
Sleeper
Everything Cat-
alogues
stationery
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Under the Ampices of the New
lias following
Normal and
thoroughly equipped. faculty eleven
leading school New Enroll
nicnt year already that last
address
e3(ornorjeat fyfarlet
can always Kansas of
Hll tloucriptloim. Alwi, arrived
till! of lino inultoii.
wholcBiilo or retail at lowest pos-ilb- lo
price. us n
ADAMS cSc
& PlNNELL
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
SIXTH STKEET
Kansas City Sparo Bibs and Ten-
derloins. Gains Season.
GKAND OF
Holiday Goods
Of nil kinds, useful and ornamental
lit reduced prices, at
'EMANUEL ltOSEN WALD'S,
Plaza
Ul BEST BINDING
IN NE1W MEIIICO
AT
J. A. CARRUTH'S
East Las Vegas N. M.
Broker
I IT
B.MACKEL,
Dealer In
T "T
GOING
AND DENVER,
TAKE THE
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
f rora Los Veflr on
Train No. ft ; and Pullmau Cuiuigo tit
L ii on Trulu No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
G. V. & T. A.,
Topeka ha.
Pianos & Organs,
OF MAKES,
At lowest prices and on easy pay-
ments.
in the musio lino.
free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, and
school supplies.
MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, M.
PATRICIO SENA,
DEALER IN
Groceries,
Tinware, Glassware, C'ockery,
XjJL.a "TTxz&JLJEh 3T' 2kdV
LAS .'.VEGAS. ".ACADEMY,
West.)
the courses:
Classical, Scientific, Commercial.
Every depaitincnt A of
experienced teachers. The in Mexico.
this double of year.
For catalogue G. S. RAMSAY.
You find Cliy nit'atB
Just (rum
bctiil
Will tlii'in
Give cull.
COCHRAH
in
DISPLAY
botb
TO
Through
untu
ALL
T. G.
N.
